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§»ab æv Qhv^a'oet omtalt

»eb 3»^amteS,
o
4be fapttel og

6te »eré af Ébenkrmgerne?

2)et er jorben i benS ^el=

figgjorte, ubobeft'ge, og eot'ge

til pante.

ip»ab ær »i tit at forflå

æeb be ftre bpr omtalt »eb

^obatmeS »' bet 4be fapitel

VV hal is the sea of glass

spoken of by Jolin, 4th chap-

ter and 6th verse of the Re-
velations ?

Lt is the earth in its sanc-

tified, iramortal, and eternal

state.

What are we to under-

stand by the foar beasls

spoken of by John in the
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og 6te »eré af $benbarin*

gerne?

£)e ær ftgurltge ubtrnf, brugt

»eb Slbenbareren S^anneo,
ibet l>an beffreo tumlen, @ubé
»arabiS, mænneftenetf, og bæ*

fterneé, og be frnbenbe tingS,

og luftene fugleé loffaligtøeb,

bet fom cer ånbeligt i ltgnct-

fen af bet fom ær timeligt,

og bet fom ær timeligt i lig*

nelfen af bet fom ær oinbc?

ligt; anben af et mænneffe i

(ignelfen af fjané perion; lige*

fom ogfa ånben af b^ret, og

et^Jooert anbet freatnr fom

©ub §ar fabriferet.

Wx be ftre b»r mbftrænft

til tnbioibuæfle bor, eder

foreftitter be flaSfer etter

orbener?

£)e tnbffrænfeé til fire in*

bioibuælle bor, b>ilfe bleo »ift

til ^o^anneé, til at repra^

fentere tjærligfyeben af ffaøfen

af »æfener i bereS beftinerebe

orben, eller freb3 af frea-

jion, i ntjbelfen af bereS

eoige fatigbeb.

£oab ær »i til at forfra

»eb be bjne og oinger fom
borene t>a»be?

£>ereé bjne ær en reoræ*

fentajion af 106 og funbfrab;

bet ær, be ær fulbe af funb*

4th chapter and 6th verse of

Revelations?

They are figurative ex-

pressions, used by the Reve-
' lator John, in describing hea-

ven, the paradise af God,

the happiness of men, and of

beasts, and of creeping things,

and of the fowls of the air,

that which is spiritual in the

likeness of that which is tem-

poral, and that which is tem-

poral in the likeness of that

which is spiritual ; the spirit

of man in the likeness of

his person ; as also the spirit

of the beast, and every other

creature which God has cre-

ated.

Are the four beasts limi-

ted to individual beasts, or

do they represent classes or

orders?

They are limited to four

individual beasts, which were

shown to John, to represent

the glory of the class ofbeings

in their destined order, or

sphere of creation, in the en-

joyment of their eternal fe-

licity.

What are we to under-

stand by the eyes and wings

which they beasts had?

Their eyes are a represen-

tation of light and knowled-

ge; that is, they are full of



ffab — og bereø »inger ær
en repræfentajion af fraft, til

at bcocege. at agere, etc,

£)»ab er »i tit at forfta

»eb be ftrc og tpoe 2(Slbjte

omtalt »eb 3°^a «ne^?

aSt ffal forfta at btøfe

2(5fbfte fom 3o^n«eé fd,

»ar SSlbjte ber b,a»be »æret

trofafte i tjæneftenø »cerf, og

»ar bebe, fom f)enl)6rte til

be f»o Støcntgljeber, og »ar

bengang i 21braf>am6 f!ob.

ip»ab ær »i til at forfta

»eb ben bog fom ^ofyanneø

fa, tøoilicn »ar befegfet »d

njggen mcb f»» fea,l ?

2St ær til at forfta at ben

tnbetøoltcr (Shtbø abenbarebe

»iftjc, mpfterier og »cerfer,

bc ffjulte ting af ijanø {mø*

fyolbning anadente benne jorb

»cerenbe be f»» tuftnbc ar af

bcnø »ebbliocn, efter bene

timelige eriften$.

Jpoab ffal »i forfta »eb be

f»» fegl mcb l;»ilfe ben »al

befeglet?

23 i ffat forfta at bet forfte

fegl inbefjolbcr tingene af iet

førfte tnfinbc ar, og bet an*

bet ogfd af bet anoet tnftnfce

år, og fd frembeleo tnbtil

bet f9»enbe.

£»ab ær »i at forfta »eb

be fire ængle omtalt »eb 3o s

knowledge — and their wings

are a representation of pow-

er, to move, to aet, etc.

Wliat are vte to under-

stand by the four and twenty

Elders spoten of by John?

Wc are to understand that

these Elders whom John saw,

were Elders who had been

faithful in the workof the

ministry, and were dead who
belonged to the seven Chur-

ches, and were then in the

bosom of Abraham.

What are \ve to under-

stand by the book which

John saw, which, was sealed

in llie back wilh seven seals?

We are to understand that

il conlains the revealed will,

mysleries, and works of God
$

the hidden things of his eco-

nomy concerning this earth

d uring the seven thousand

years of its continuance, or

its temporal existence.

What are we to under-

stand by the seven seals with

which it was sealed?

We are to understand that

tlie first seal contains the

things of the first thousand

years and the second also of

the second thousand years,

and so on until the seventh.

What are we to understand

by'the four angels spoken of



banneé, 7be fopiteT og lfte

»eré af åbenbaringerne?

2St ær til at forfta at te

cer ftre cengle fenbt frcem fra

©nb, til ^»tlfe cer gioen magt

ooer be ftre parter af jor-

ben, til at frcelfe Itu, og at

forbceroe; biøfe cer be ber

f>ar bet eoinbeltge (Seangelw

nm at anbetro til£ enbocer

nation, flcegt, tungemål og

folf, fya»enbe magt attitfufte

tjimlene, at befegl* til li»,

eller at fafte neb til morfetS

regioner.

£>oab cer »i til at forjia

»eb (engelen opjtigenbe fra

ojten. åbenbaringer, 7be fa-

pitel og 2oet »ers?

2Si cer at forfta at cenge=

len opfttgenbe fra often, cer

^an til b»em cer gioet feglet

af ben leoenbe @ub ooer be

Solo ©tammer af 3érael,

t>»orfor ban ffrigcr til be fire

cengle baoenbe bet eoinbeh'gc

(Soangelium, ftgenbe; ^faber

tffe jorben, ejbeller flabet,

ejtøeller træerne, inbtil oi bar

befeglet »or ©ub«? Jjcenere t

bereé panber; og om 3 »il

annamme bet, benne cer <Hu

a$ fom »ar til at fomme, at

famle tilfammen Stammerne

af 3$rael, og refiaorere alle

ting.

by John, 7th chapter and

first verse of Revelations?

We are to understand that

they are four angels sentforth

from God, to whom is given

power over fhe four parts of

the earth to save life, and to

destroy; these are they who
have the everlasting Gospel

to commit to every nation,

kindred, tongue and people,

having power to shut up the

heavens, to scal up unto life,

or to cast down to the re-

gions of dartness

What are we to under-

stand by the angel ascen-

ding from the east. Reve-
lations, 7th chapter and 2nd
verse?

We are to understand that

the angel ascending from the

east, is he to whom is given

the seal of the living God
over the Twelve Trihes of

Israel, wherefore he crieth

unto the four angels having

the everlasting Gospel, saying:

Hurt not the earth, neither

the sea, nor the trees, til we
have sealed the servanis of

our God in their foreheads;

and if you will receive it,

this is Elias which was to

come, to gather together the

Tnbes of Israel, and restore

all things.
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£»tlfen tib ær tingene om-
talt i bette Fapitel til at op*

folbcé i

£>e ær til at opfnlteé t

bet fjætte tuftnbe ar, etfev

dbnelfen af bet fjættc :

. 1.

£>»at> ffal oi forfta oeb.at

befegle
#
be tmnbrebe og ftre=

og forgetorc tttftnb af afle

©tommerne af 3^rael, tol»;

tuftnbe ub af boær ©tamme?

$i ær tii at forfta at f»ine

ber ær befeglebe ær Doer*
^ræfter, orbinerebe tit ben

Retlige Drcen af @ub, til at

abminiftrere bet eoinbelige

(Soangeliuntj for be ær be

ber ær orbineret ubaf enboær

nation, flægt, tungemål og

folf, »eb be ængle til boilfe

ær gioen magt ooer natio-

nerne pa jorben, at bringe

fåmange fom oil fomme, til

ben gWfteføbteé Kirfe.

Jpoab er »i til at forjid

»eb ben blæfen af bafunerne

omtalt t bet attenbe fapitel

af åbenbaringerne?

3St er tii at forfta at lige-

font @ub tilbannebe jorben

i fer bage, og på ben fpoenbe

tag £>an enbte ftt SSærf og

tycUiggjorbe bet, og tillig**

tannebe mænnefiec af jorbenS

What time are the things

spoken of in this chapter to

be accoraplished?

They are to be accoraplish-

ed in the sixth thousand,

years, or the opening of the^

sixth seal.

What ave we to tinder-

stand by sealing the one

hundfed and forty-four thou-

sand out of all the Tribes of

Israel, twelve thousand out

of every Tribe?

We are to understand that

those who are sealed are

High Priests, ordained unto

the holy order of God, to

adrninister the everlastmg

Gospel ; for they are they

who are ordained out of

every nation, lundred, tongue

and people, by the angels to

whom is given power over

the nations on the earth, to

bring as many as will come,
to the Chutch of the First-

born.

Whal are we to under-
stand by the sounding of the

fr'umpets mentioued in the

eighth chapter nfRevelations?

We are to understand

that as God fraraed the earth

in six days, and on the se-

venth day He finished his

work and sanctified it, and
also formed man ot the dust



ftøo; ligefa i begmtbelfen af

bet fy&enbe drtuftnbe »il ben

£cerre ©nb fyettiggore joroen,

og fulbborbe faliggbrelfen af

mænneflet, og comme afle

tinge, og £>an ffal goenlofe

attc tinge, unbtagcn bet font

£>an fyar iffe fat i £an$
magt, nar £an ffal f>a»e

befegtet alle tinge til enben

af aCte tinge; og ben blce*

fen af bafunenie af be f9»

cengle, er forberebelfen og

fulbenbelfen af £)an£ ocerf,

i beg^nbelfen af bet fyoenbe

drtuftnb*, berebelfen af »ejen

fbrenb £an£ tilfommelfeé ttb.

9Jar ær be tinge tit at

fulbbtyrbeé boilfe ær^ffreone

i bet 9re fapitel af Ébenba*

ringerne?

£>e flat fulbborbeé cefter

abnelfen af bet fooenbe fegl,

fbrenb iitrijti tilfommelfe.

£oab ær oi til at forfta

oeb ben It'Oe bog, ber bleo

fpift o co 3oJjaimeé, fom *>er

omtaleé i bet JObe faoitel af

åbenbaringerne?

3Si ær til at forfta, at

l>en »ar en miøfion og en

orbinanj for Jjam til at famle

©tammerne af 3$*«elj fé,

betme «r(£lia$, Ijoilfen, fom

of the earth; evén so in the

beginning of the seventh'thou-

sand year will the Lord God
sanctify the earth, and com-

plete the salvation of man,

and judge all things, and He
shall redeem all things,

except that which He has not

put into His power, when

He slall have sealed .all

things unto the end of all

things; and the sounding of

the trumpets of the seven

angels, are the preparing and

fiuishing of His work, in the

beginning of the seventh

thousand year, the preparing

of the way before the time

of His coming.

When are the things to

be accomplished which are

written in the 9th chapter of

Revelations?

They are to be accomplis-

hed after the opening of the

seventh seal, before the co-

ming of Christ.

What are we to under-

stand by the little book.

which was eaten by John,

as mentioned in the 10 th

chapter of Revelations?

We are to understand that

it was a mission and an or-

dinance for him to gather the -^

rTribes of Israel ; behold, this
*

is Elias, who, as it is written,



bet ccr ffreoet, må fomme
og reftaorere atte tingS.

£r>ab ffal man forfra »eb

be to »tbner i bet Ilte fa-

pitef af åbenbaringerne?

£)e ær to profeter ber cer

til at »orbe oprejft til ben

3obiffe najion i be (tofte

bage, på rcftaorajionené tib,

og at profetere til ^berne
æfter be ær inbfamlebe og

bygger templet i 3crufalem i

bereé fcebrcv lanb.

must corae and restore all

things.

What is to be understood

by the two witnesses in the

1 lth chapter of Revelations?

They are two Prophets

that are to be raised up to

the Jewish nation in the last

days, at the time of the re-

storation, and to^prophesy to

the Jews alter they are ga-

thered and build the temple

at Jerusalem in the land of

their fathers.

Appendix.

1. Rejoice, ye Mormons, now rejoice!

Of what our eyes behold

;

With gladness we lift up our voice —
The stone has from the mountain roll'd:

Us potent powers the image feels,

And soon we'll see the monster reel;

And into dust it will be ground,

And not a vestige shall be found

2. The Lord his kingdom doth extend,

And Babel soon must yield

;

And hireling priests must have an end,

And vanquished flee and quit the field

:

As ice before the noon-day sun,

Or darkness to the opening day,

Old Babel's course is almost run,

And soon like these must flee away.
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3. The Gospel heraids we behold

Sent forth with power and might;

Armed with the Spirit's sword of old,

To darken'd minds diffusing light:

To kingless France, and popeless Rome<
The Gospels truths shall be made known

Along the coast of Norway-Swede,
Shall swiftly fly with rein-deer speed.

4. Then open up the way, O Lord,

Of tljese thy faithfull few,

That nations when they hear thy word,

May praise thee for thy cov'nant new

;

And list'ning to their warning voice —
Thy kingdom ertter by the dooi

;

And then with us they will rejoice,

And praise the Lord for evermore.

SDer »il fnart nbfomme en banff vøtoetfcettelfe af Crfon

^ratt'g „The New Jerusalem", ber ubo,6r ntéftcn fåmeget (om

3 mtm%re af ,<5fanbina»ien3 stjerne. $v>tm bor »il ifor*

»ejen fcetaie bet til unbcrtegnebe, fan fa l erem»lar for 12 §,

100 crem»l. for 6 9ttb*

21. £Set>&e.

Zxtft &oé £. ©. S3rUI.


